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10 ÍES! MAYOR'S
,.

Counsel for Policemen Who
Face Charges of Abusing

Youth Are Bitter at
Gaynor's Attitude.

CALL BOY A "COP FIGHTER"

T. H. Healey, Father of Com¬

plainant, Says He Is Victim
of Police Persecution.

Has Been Arrested
25 Times.

I if term mod to "show lip Qsynor and
ill» j ton;ir<« gangst»

. their number expressed him-

tatU >**everal policemen of the
ar«l tiTt el station and bill

n««n in th>* preclnci will Appear at
Head*niart«*rs this morning in defen-.».

0_ Lieutenant James B. Bennett and
Patrolman Domlnkii J. Roane, who
will face chargée of assault made by
Thomas M. Healey. Jr.. of No. 82 Jay
street. The pollee rail him an in vet

rate "< «».. lighter."
Healey. who is t\vent\->*ne vrars "Id.

»as arrest, d by RoatlC <.!» Mav *_! on a

(ha*-- rderly <ond u t. and Lieu«
tenant Bennett s»nt Heale* to the night
«our!, where he was held in |5O0 Lrondi
> y Magistrate Campbell
While being taken to n cell Healey

ghl with Roane. Mag¬
istrate Campbell ordered him rear«

jaigned and sentenced hin» t.- thr««-

months <>»i Blackwell'e Island for fel«>-
ill.

While In prison, Healey'¦ father
hroiijcht «harpes before Inspector '.

iam J. I.nh«\. alleging th.it Roane hear

ion i«, th« ..... of Lieutenant
Sennett. and that Bennett failed to tak"

any a«-ti<«ti. He t««id the inspector that

as a result of this mistreatment h
»««n had to undergo an operation at

«til's Island.

Healey Appealed to Mayor.
r Lahey refus«.! to act eu

lather wrote to Mayor Qaynor, <)«.-

tr that his son -was hi ins: pars*«
ted .ltd nal k to net Justice. Th»»

r transmitted this letter to Com-
oner Waldo, who ordered Chief

Inspector Schmlttbergei t.. Invi
. raop he til the father's
rdered Roane and Ek n«

.n trial.
i that he

m alth his night-
he a »n unlawful arr< at

taint charge against Hoa'ev. an,)
. . police station he stru«k

««*- With his fist.
The coi. ft S« nnett are that

.¦. t< i..-.»t».- to strike Healey,
hi failed to maK»- ¦ record or r«-

I.i rt Of :t. or take any a. lion
Bennett retained l«imar Har«ly. "f

: ['.rnndwa.v, to defend him. end
. will he represented at the trial

hy Florence Bullivan, ««f Ko ... «".dai

We win produce the court recordé
sf Healey at the hearing," said .«*

.an !aM night, "showing that h« h..

arrest,«*1 for all Kinds of Climes,
including disorderly oonducl mar >

times; larceny, burglar] ;»,,'i assault
Tris Is on«' of the most glaring m-

«xtances of the prevailing custom und.-r
Mayor Gajrnor, making it possible foi
anybodv to humiliate decent police offi¬
cer, who simply perform th»* d:it><^
imp«.»«-. r,n then». The Mayor does no.

¦eem t». draw any line between iub«
itaatlal citizens and gangsters who

um ti«*' m«thod for eowhiriinK pollce-

Will Make It a Test Case.
"Thie is a dire» I result of the »May«

or^s policy. We ate going to make It a
test «es« t«. dehne the issue as t«.

whether the laws can bo enforced or

whether crimináis «an use this method

fnnlimied on «.<-¦ «,n.| puge. ihlrd column
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DISCOVERY OBVIATES PAIT
Surgical Area Cut Off fron

Brain by American.
London. July 2ft. -i'reat interest wa

taken in ths meeting of the Brltlsl
Medical Agnoclatlon al Brighton yet
t'May. when Sir l.rrk.l. v M<i>mhai,
professer of clinical surgery in th«
University <>f Leeds, deociibed 'he «lis
coverj by the Americanaurgeon(3oorgi
W. ''rii.-. ..f Cleveland, ..i a me hod «>

anaesthesia whereby the area <>f opera
Hon «aould !».. shut oil fr«>m the brnli
for »several »days, if nfirtaa.r.
"The Dully Exprees," commentini

editorially, conalders thai such a dis
covery would be one «>f the greateal Ii
mod rn surgery.

MAKES BODY TRANSPARENT
German Finds Fluid Which Ma}

Obviate Dissection.
Telegraph t > bs r rfbui

»Philadelphia, July 24 a nea meth...
of gi\ing me.ii.-ai studenta Instructioi
which, it is aatd, will largely obviât«
the necessity >.f dissection, will l«e pul
Into practice at the Hahnctnann Medi¬
cal Coll«*<ge ai the beginning of the n* s1
t «t ni Physicians and surgirons »ron*

'I sMt h the department of nnntomj
are now perfecting the j roceea, whlcli
originate through the recent dis. «ovei¦)
by .1 «;.ii,-ian sciential <»f b »fluid by th«
un ¦-: which the human body can i>«

red Irai" parent.
The fluid, w hiih Is .-« tu ¦« ¦«-."

«Us. turns the fleah into a sort n<

tranaparen! Jelly when Injected, «.»-

iibllng th. Btudenl t.- study the reins,
no:«, I« » t «. i roí - lai i" ttei. it is

asserted, th;-n it the) roaorted to ths
H knife it is v;,i,j t,, t..

«.i the moal valuable dlecoverl*
of !at«' yeara

FATAL CIGARETTE AGAIN
One Dead, Five Dying, After Oil

Well Explosion.
Jul) .'i. Charlea M.

Wright a well «lull« i. was burned '¦

«Until, flve "- his fellow workmen
pi. babl: fatally In|ur< «1. and a

«ell located two miles soutl
ana sel on fire 1 ihe r* lit of

(plosion
The explosion «.« urrod whan ;* burn.

m«_ m itch, with which .« youth r.ad

llght'd
\sitii gna eacaping from th«- well B
furls i" « xtlngulah ;t m.-t
with i. succe*«- up to a late
to-night.

'I lie si. II was brought in this morning
gusher

CRUSHED By'dRAWBRIDGE
Man, Too Impatient to Wait Its

Closing, Is Killed.
.i hn M« Kiio.. forty«three »ears old.

174 HUÍ f'.r. "Ms n O as

crushed t<> death yesterdaj In vtsru ,t
s«s.r;ti hundred persona at ihe Organ*

¦t ..s .-nue «ira .« hi Idg N en

tow n Ci«« k.
McElroy was <>n his way t«. work an I

tried t«» step off th«- moving bridg.» In*
ol waiting f-.r H to swing Into

I lace He fell between the bridge fend
.'one bulkhead, and 'hen receiv«<l tin»
injuries from which he «died shortlj
after being taken t.. St Johns ip.s.
I Hal.

SHOTS FLY IN STAIR FIGHT
One Man Hit and Two Arrested

After a Safe-Cracking.
i tetecth « i I »owimg and Moi i

the Central offli «.. aftei runn ng r<
-olvei battle with tw«. alleged
«.rackets In Sullivan sir«-«-» «ails ihis

morning, i icceodod In arresting ths
men. iifi'-i all Jumped oui of a second

window <>rn <>f ihe prisoners
vus stru«k in the right leg bj a pollc*
bullet a rid was taken t.. BelleVU! It'-«

piral In a gerlOUS condition from b.ss

"f ).l..f,«l
The prisoners said the) were Peter

Jolln, of No. l<»7 Kasl IL'il. str.-.t an«1
Joseph Begaro, "f No ."!¦" Baal l-lth
¦treet. The police naid they te, og*
nized Jolln as a man who w«-nt under
the alias <>f "Julio." Tney said both
men had records. ,

Th» detectives had been trailing Jo*
Un and BegSUTO for thr««' hours before
tn.iking tin- ainsi They follou.-d th«-
tw. men through many stroeta on ths
lower W«-st Sid' ,,h<] Anally trucked
iiiem t«. a lise s ors tenement house
at Nos. 137 and 180 Sullivan street

While th«- detectives waited out¬

side they heard th« muffled explosion
in the butcher shop on th«- ground
flooi and dashed inside Th.- two

m« n ran up to the next floor and

Jumped from a window t«> the street.
follow«-.) ti\ the detectives. JoHttwho
was Wounded, was foned to «top run¬

ning after a block, and Begaro threw

up bis hand» and submitted to arrest.

PAYS" $27.50 FOR A KISS
Brooklyn Youth Finds Oscula¬

tion Costly in Nutley, N. J.
Niitley. N. J.. July IM.Because they

insisted upon kissing a good looking
girl yester«lny i.fternoon. two young

Brooklyn m«n wer«- fined here to-day
by He. oider Jamos W, Poet »One, who
su«.ceded in planting a kiss on her
cheek pniA 12780; th«- oth«-r. who did

not succeed m kissing her, gol <-ff with

$1280. lbs »mid II su no. his fault

that he failed
Abxander Harls, twenty, of No. 288

Ilainbrldge street, antl Jay Ooold,
twenty-live, <»f No, 8JM Hlnadals Btroet,
Brooklyn, both raiwoat salesmen, were

here yesterday soil« itlng «.rd.-rs. They
entered the home on Franklin avenue

of Mis«* Bessie Senrle. eighteen years

old. Miss BeaiiS SUM she was ahm«- in

the house and that she «11«) not need a

rainc-at. whereupon Baris, without

warning or en«miiagcment, kissed her.
<;<.<.id tried to follow the example of
I'.aris. luit she rushed from the room

and summoning aid. caused the arrest

of ihe two. In «ourt Baris pleaded
guilty and ('.««old admitted that he
(tried. i

MEÏÏ SUES ON il
IN MAIL CONTRAI

Answer oí B. F. Hardesty F
veals Congressman as Hea
of Firm Handling Postal

Matter in This City.
! .

¡$50,000 PAPER NOT Ml
I .

| Indorsed by Metz When Th
Bought N. Y. Mail Co., Hard
esty Says Ex-Controller
Forced Him Out and As¬
sumed All Liabilities.

Congressman Herman A, Meta a
was elected las! fall nn«i sworn In
March I, owns the controlling inter.
it. th»* New York Mail Company, win
haï h rontract t». carry tin- mall In t

«ily brio 4,"»tii stt<«t This becat
known when answer was til. .1 in t

Suprime Court yestcrdi y to a SI
I brought by Meta against Menjamin
Hardesty, a former president of t

company,
tot ..n ."..;:::i ..' the R< i la« d Statut

i ol the United »States makis it .« ml
demeanoi f. i .-» member of Congress
mshe, «lir«. ti\ « » Indirect j. a contra
with th«- United states. .n«l provld
that mi« h a .entrait BhSlI be Voit

.. ,a $3,00(1 may !". th punlshme
for s«i. h an set,
Meti's suit is t.« recovei |flO,000 on

note win« h he indorsed tor Hardea
which, he ssya Hsrdest) failed tome
sftri m w sa dis» .«lint. -1 bj the Metí
iKilltsn Hank Hsrdeat) declares m h

answer that th» Congre imán acquir»
tul! control ««t thi compa i « after for

Ing him "'.t and Intimai .- that the ;.

lion of Mela aril I to the attei
lion of Congress Mets'a las
>. ;..i mat*. Battit Vandiver, of whl<

f;rin Senator O'Oormaun la 'he pcnli
'.« r.

How Mat. Get m the Firm.

Th» \« w \"i K Mall i .'< mpan) mai

Id ontract with ihi | mi nt

t\. IOOP according lo th«- ar

.«.w. r nil -i bj :. . es«pre Idi nt Ti
t waa lo r«¡n foui eai froi

July, I'.af.i and the .nu ricai
.m-,.mpany'a

,i ie alleged, Mi I
against

In .1 ,i 1912, Lbs . n«wrr I '»nun IS

.f \M. ¦).!. i:\ire « «'..m'.in. V

quired ;h« capital atoch of the Ne»
v..ik Mail Company, and Hardiest) a*s
»'¦ ...! r. «i.i.-rit September -***.

He maintained In bla answer ths' a

lh.it t.rn«- the company was ..perm ».

at a tin «i > "¦ ***** i» monthl) and waa la

sort ent
FinalI). Hardest) saya the sti

eaaj announced thai the; arould »

no f irtbi . end noiitleil th
Ameri.ai Bursty «'om|»anv that 11
New York. Mail Campan) COUld ti'i

earn out It* . ontrai L Hardest) I
.:/ that a controlling Interest In ih

ma,i rompan» could be purchased '.

|97 «"».. hl am wer itated and In i (e

.-m'.» 1912 Met« agreed with him i«

n..».|.".t\ sH\s he %A\e his no

-.i.ttai in port pa i mi nt the
malnlng |BO,001 to on th«
not«- w tu. h "i 11. iti'io» ed o a in

f«.tms the baala of the I
Th«- mall « orapan) 'a st... It, of .*--'¦'. 7 OIX

par ralut waa delivered t.. Mets'a -i

lein« ". Hardeaty alleges, end on i-vo

ruar) Ifl Indorsed ovei to Met/ .-i

the ateck. it Is no« owned b Mi vg
the answer «I«

<»n April IS, Hardeaty allegas, M.-.t.«

threatened to thron him .»mi the<*om-

pan] Into bankrupt**]! unless in- ro«

tired from Ihi preaidency .»nil manag.
men» wir n h> consei ted lo do so,
Hsrdest) declsres, Mete mid be would
;.«f«pt .-«ii liabilities of the company,

Want* Accounting by Metz.

While admitting that Meta Indorsed
th* Hk,*M note, Hardeaty ask«, the
court to dtam)aa the complaint and lo
..ni. i Meta to ru.ik«- an accounting Hi
declares Iha l he waa ousted through
"the unjust dealings ««i the plaintiff
Meta sdmlttsd >< it»arda) si bla ofti .-,

N«. 132 Hudaon street that he was in

terested In the mall company, ami ¦.«...

highly Incensed when informed of tin
nature of Hardesty'a answsi t<» his putt
Hi promised that "there fellows would
he r*orry before be K"t through with
ti«, tu

"

Meta -»;«i»! thi oontract had been oo
i«n«i«*.i to September i at the rsejussl
of th«« poatofl.es Huihorities, wh«. know
of his steetlon t«. Congrem and >.f hi**
l-nter-si In the mall conOcra. Met*

repreaenti ths i"th District, King-i
Connty, Which was formerly the dis¬
trict «.f Secretary RadfleM, «.f the De«
partment of Commerce, He proroded
Prendergasi ¡»s Controller of the city,

HAWK AIDSC0L0NEL BOGEY
Early Bird Catches Golf Ball

and Puts It in Bunker.
Ha«'k«maaca N .i. July 14.«.H. O.

*i erkes, a newcomer here from Kew
fork, and his neighbor, George W.
I.yli'. of Summit avenue, h«»th members
..r ihe Hackenaacii »;<>if Club relate h*i

t.ntisusi incident thai happened to-day
ahUe they were playing an early morn¬

ing tí.'»in- on the local links.
A ft. r Mr, Y'-rki-s made B pretty drive

the playees watched the hull on it**

course and were surprised when «Way
saw a hawk follow it along and then

pick the hall up
The hlrd carried the hall a short dis-

tanca ami dropped It In a disadvan¬
tageous spot In a hunker, mu«*h t«» the

diaplaaaurs at _*erksa and the glee «.f

bis opponent.
a

A SUMMER DAY UP THE HUDSON.
Swift observe!Ion nay UneStra »lee «dv
A<n t

t

THE WEAK SPOT OF SING SIXc; PRISON.
The »board fence takes ihr piare ol the heavy wooden gate d«eatfoyed by fire. d«»/en keepers are it»

tioned on the outside to thwart any attempt «it jail delivery,

DAVIS CUP HINGES
ON AMERICAN STAR

So Says English Critic in Dis¬
cussing Outlook for Big

Lawn Tennis Match.

THE TEST COMES TO-DAY

Hopo Abroad That the American
Champion May Be at Best,
So Honor of Winninp: Will

Bo the Greater.

Br Herbert L. Bourko.
H> p> Is -.. b« Ml un»

i...'.'i"'i .i:i .i i M< l/Htghlin
stale? Oi ths ¦. ol i groa) Hnul
match* I-» the Davis Cup between the
Iimso tennis representatlv* of th>-

United títatei und England, tins nue--

i,«ri Is -«ill 1" log salted, sa elso it \y.m

, aftei ihe American champion's
.lull nits in as « tint; himself i_ «

r*,« tin.n s and hi comparative!) uniui-

prs-B'li " nri agalnsi anada
«foil ,s, . s lia ve .-.itii,- tu Judge

UcLough lin b) su« h a high stand.ii«!

thai anything short of »th« grant foi n

1 a m. -r, h.- »i. at .1 < ' l'ai !<.«. at Wim

blednn »,i\'s .m for doubl as t«. lu« I

rr-mplri* lltneoa for the vital issue «f
the i-hallenge round, which begins to*
murrui.

:i H.i' hell lias seemed fenXiOUS
t>. hu.b.iiiü Mi Loughlln, who rusted on
th. rhlxi day of tiie <r»rt))__ti ties and
most .».italnlv did not revtal his nor-

ii against »Canada Theaomatches
H it h un t .¦ . -it", t than

M || -i has t"

| in. '.r is tmt a good
M« Loughlln did not attend the .|

o I th * « 11 ¦_ p Iaye i

tint«.i w* ill th«' rouii'ls that he
I e. Hi n .1 a-s li.iw

. -. .. t t.. the bottom of
A m- i--.m methods of pi- To ;
« m h; mat« h to-raoi rot if

¦. McLoughlln a ill net «l to i>, .i

Ii»- be-l III- lis .'.i |

hire aft« -i t . s

V' iir brilliant player h.«s had much
I«. lb« In thl laSl _«-W SS.ei-.s Afl.f ail.

on I) tss. ntj -»ht. .¦ .us old
iii«- nervous la \..-ii as th« physical
strain musí h.nsld« m -I -\ h.-'' all
Mu. ici Is rets |ng «m tllm

I ilk«- grell 'im fascinating \«»ung
ii pealing ey ..« his buo)

ancy and hla modesty, ami In common
wih ail other Englishmen wsnl him

t niitim.».i «m elevtmtfe ragte, Iklei retassa.

MISS WILSON FIGHTS
FI IN A COM

President's Daughter Joins I

Rescue Work in Drenching
Storm at Eaglesmere.
I'v T»l»_- -i. I » 'I . ib,in» 1

Eagleomen Perm. Jul) it with

high Wind blowing showers of spar,

from B burning cottage fedjolnlng h«

hotel. Miss Margaret »WoodrOW »WllfeOI

daughtei of the »President, was foras

«.ut Into a driving rain h« re to-day. an

then helped move her effects from th

threatened bolldlna Bhe was ths culm
«st pers..ii In the wlldl) « x« it.-*! throni

of summer raeidents,
K..r m«.r«- than an hour Miss Wilson

her clothing soak«.I by th«- rain, bu

enl'-yirig ihe excitement. ss.it. h.-d th«
tin nghtera »When M hscams nee«»

Sirs to Stflp 'he adjoining houses sh«

and half a do/en «ittier girls of the sum¬

mer enloiiy bd in ruSCUS WOlk Sh.

mingled with tlie iir«-m»-n, offering pruc-

licii suggestions and watching the fight

against the llames at «lose range.

Thg COttggg Wld« h ..mplit fire he-

longed to M«"- and Mrs. W. *'. Dodge,
Of Washington. Mrs. Murphv. their

married daughter, was living with them,

and her two months old babv was «ar-

rie<l «.tit of the burning house !.\ ..ne

of the Bremen.
The quickness of tiie volunteer fire

«li'l'iirtment in responding to the alarm

prevented the i>o«ige cottage ami the

hotel '.vh re MlM Wilson is a K'lirst
from being <l«r.tro>«d.
Among ths moot w'-'lnent tes'iie

is ni,sers Desidea Miss Wilson a*ero
Louis \ Mattaon, asalstanl managen
of the Philadelphia Orchoctra .»ii-i
was tlie Ural on ihe »< en«, and «.ip-
i'iiM ES. s hase, of Bagleamera who,
with W, C. Jackson, tooh an a-me

pari In preventing the spread «>f the
llames and rescuing ths -»coupants "f
th«- cottage. i»r. Oeorge Prety Bnoe«
maker, a w.-ll kn.wn physl« inn, was

Oil hand to take care of Mr Dodge,
ssho is \sell ads a n. cii In years.
Miss Wilson, who Is stopping at

Kaglesmer«- for a month to take .sing
Ing lessons under Professor ROM W.
Has nl. had Just r.-turne«! to hOT hotel
n. m a morning leaaon and was ree.
Ing on ths por* h when she heard the

cry nt BIO, and rushed out into th«
storm to help where she could

PRESIDENT VETOES GIFT
Halts Baltimore Plan for Bridal

Present for Daughter.
n> Telegraph to TI .» Tribun»,

Baltimore, July «..--President Wilson
has frowned on a movement started
h.ie t.. raise a fund for a wedding
present for his daughter Jessie. J. P.
Tumulty, his private secretary, has
written to Mayor Prauton as follows:

The President's attention lias been
called to an article Iw on. of the Balti¬
more papers concerning .* contribution
made to >ou by Krnest I-:. Nordenholz
toward a fund for a present to Miss
Wilson on the occasion of her mar¬

ring«
While the President deeply appreci¬

ates the generous spirit which prompted
Mr. Nord«nholz to make this contribu-
tifui. lie greatly prefers that no fund be

rained for this ptttyosm Win you not
be good enough '<> notify Mr. Norden¬
holz, and also have pepper announce¬

ments made to this effect in the news¬

papers In question?"

TURKS INVADE
OLD BULGARIA

Enver Bey, in Swift Movement
from Recaptured Adrianople,

Makes Incursion Into
Christian Territory.

RUSSIA MAY ACT ALONE

Con.sterni.tion Among Ambas¬
sadors of Powers in London
as European Concert Be¬
comes Almost Impossi¬

ble to Maintain.

Bj T-üaine

London, -lui* 25 -New«« of sn *i-

aedlngly grave character machad
London last night and la confirmed in

u thoritattve -uarti ra II naej
sumtnarised as followa
A Turkish fores whose «»rengt'i is not

Btat-i, but erhielt appears to consist]
of Kurdish cavalry, has Invaded old

Bulgaria ThS town Of Jamb<»lt has

been occupied, ami. according to «>fH-
i-lai telegrams, sacked, with other
towns and \ illa-.es. AK»»lnst this fres'.,
a. of SggreSSloa on the part of Tür¬

ke) BulgsHa ha^' air. ad.« lodged a

pr-test with the DOW!
M\ carrying ¦ campaign of recon-l

quest from Adrlanopls Into what can-

not possibly hi lahnad as snythlng hut

Bulgarian territory. Turkey has cre¬

ated a n«'W situation full of dangerous
poesihlliti. s S«> far h» «an be Judged
th« for««- which has mad«.* this incur¬
sion is part of the cavalrv division
which ftccompenl«rd Enver Hey t«>

Adrianople. and which has evidently
non pushed northward with a speed
by no m«*ans reckoned <«n by those who

Imagine*** the Ottoman army lacked the
neceasary mobility and transport torso

rapid and so far an ndvatue
When the Intelligence <«f tins move

by Turk«.-.«, arrived in London the con¬

feree«' yf ambassadors w is still sitting
at the Foreign >rn. ¦»¦, and it Is umler-
stood that the information caused ..

f«eling nkln to consternation Their
excellencies had be»«n engaged in dls-
« ussing th«- position created by the re-

npcupatlon of Adrianople. and fully rec¬

ognized that this latest instance of
Turkey's rsaolvs to defy the powers
ami tear up the treat) <>f London was

calculated '«» imrease th»» difficulties of
a situation already suffUit ntly compll-
vH ted.
The ambassadors, however, were un¬

able to agree what to d«>, and it la evi¬

dent that European diplomacy Is semi-

paralyted by personal Jealousies and
mistrust
Vary little i*> now needed to break up

the concert, which even now Is little
more than a name. If Kurope cannot

. gf»SS «m common action Russia will
tak«* the matter In hand nlone and will

put int« eifert her historic policy by
occupying Armenia. It Is known that
.he is at this moment ready to take
this step Krame and Ureat Uritaln

( nntinue«) on ««.« ..nil page, fnurllt column.
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BULLETS Ï0 QUELL

"Shoot to Kill" Order Issued to
Guardsmen Held in Readi¬

ness for a New Out¬
break in Prison.

iiliir .-.««:, «. ni_,

ie Hudson RiverJ
1 to hold itself iri

OSSINING FOLK IN TERROR

Howls of Desperate Prisoners
Throw Women and Children
of Village Into Panic, and

Authorities Appeal
* for Protection.

Almost 1*000 convicts in Sing Sing
prison, many of them murderers and

other desperate characters, were in so

ugly a fram.' of mind all day yester¬
day and last night that two companies
of militia infantry and one of naval
militia were held in readiness to he

rushed to the \ rison in case of a se¬

rious outbreak.
Inder Sheriff Weisendanger. o{

Wrstch* Mer, was also prepared to

take drastic action at the firs» signs
.-. trouble, and hastily swore in an

«".xtra force of deputies, all heavily
armed. The town of «Jssining. situ¬
ated near the big prison, was in a panic
of fear last night, fearful at every

moment that word WOOld come of an

uprising among ths» prisoners.
John S. Jenkins, Supervisor >.r «De-

slning telephoned to I'nder Sherlf
Weisendanger in ihe afternoon, telling
him. it might be necessary to call upon
hlni to protect the people of th.» town,

who dr« aded the consequences shou'.d
the prisoners su«ceed in es« aping from
the grim walls of Sing Sing.

"Shoot to Kill" Order.
Th' I'nder Sheriff immediately got

into communication with Captain
Olover, in command of the Osaining
.ompany of miliila, and requested him

to hold his commaml of eighty men in

readiness for service. Captain Bogart,
. i V'.nk« rs, was also asked to be pre¬
pared to entrain hi» «ompany for

Osointng at a moment's notl«*e.
These orders were reeponsihl«* for

scenea of unusual activity in both ar¬

mories yesterday. The men busied
themselves in cleaning «ind preparing
their arms. Fach received a full tssue

"f ammunition, in case of a serious
ut break in the prison the militia will

i.- ordered to shoot to kill.''
In addition to the two companies of

infantry waiting under arms. Lieu¬
tenant McCuilom, of ihe Oesining naval

militia i'ompan), s»*nt word to Super-
riaar Jenkins that his men were ready
i«. mo\e on the instant in case of a riot

i all from, the prison.
The rumor went forth early in the

..fternoon that the First Battalion of

Kaval Militia, with headquarters on

ihe training ship <;ranlte State, lying
at '.»7th street and th«
had also been ordered
read n.ss t<> embark for Sing Sing at

short notice. This report waa denied,
however, by those in authority on the

Cranite State

Rioters Locked in Cells.
Following the r.oting among the pris¬

oners In the workshop on Wednesdav.
Warden Clancy kept a double guard on

ihe men. The two hundred prisoners,
known.as "B" men. «>r second termers,

v. ho were responsible for the outbreak
of disorder during the fire m the prison

on Ti. sday, were lo< ked in their cells

all day yesterday.
Warden Clancy, knowing the surly

' »per <;f th se mm, known as ihe

"knitting gang.1 Hd not feel ju.'<i.«1
', trklng '1..lines \f'ih then' It was

these men who were the ringleaders
in rerouting discontent and disorder at

the time of the fire. After being
locked In their «tils, the "B" men

made Wednes«lay night hideous with
their continuous BtOB-B of yells and

cuneo. .

Persons lis ing In «»sslning weie

awakened from their 8i»>ep by th-

shouts and «.atcalls «>f the c.nvk's.

and many women became so nighly
wrought up by the blo..l-curdli:*._.
nols-s issuing fr«»m behind the grim
walls of the prison that th". r-.-maineJ
aw.ik- In :i st il«' f con.siiiiu fiar

Th» Warden p_at_g to ..en«l s xty of

the.c "knitter»!" t«. Anb'iin prison 1*«-

<lay. among whom v ill Im included th<»

ringleaders id Un i uthrsnk. The »juris«
on« is will he .«.».n lu the upetate pr«s >r.

on a sp-'iil 'r.iin of th. New Y« rk

Central. With i «av y guard in at¬

tendance. \ la) or .wo Inter another
bat.-h of »h«- sann- two hundred will

be sent to -\u''i'in. in this way it ie

»hoped IQ cv«nil«Jiiily quell the unrest

among th other* pri-e.r.. r«

Fire «Set by Prisoners.

At piSOèOl the entire »un* let popu¬

lation «>f Sing Sing is a sullen, obsti¬

nate army of desperate men. Threat¬
ening cries and derisive nowls «t-cho

from the great gray pile of granite
at fre«»»ic-nt intervals, and keepers are

granted with snarls and curses. Mu¬
tin« is in the very air.

It is becoming more evident ever,'

day that the tire of Tuesday was the
work of the prisoners. Some of the
more d«sn« rate among the second term¬
ers are belie-zed to have started th»
' lii'/i' that did J200.000 damage and
endangered the lives of several hun¬
dred convicts. Yesterday morning an¬
other attempt was made to set Are to

a prison building, when a mattreas in
the «»lothlng industry shop was found
on fire.
Some of the prisoners seized *he

I urtnng mattress and threw- it out of
the window, where It was doused with
y.ater by other prisoners In the mi«'s«
of the ex« ltement the fire whistle
sounded, bringing hundreds of persona
from the village of Ossinlng. They


